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CHAPTER MCDXV.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SO MUCH OF ANY ACT OR ACTS OF ASSEMBLY
OF THIS COMMONWEALTH AS DIRECTS THE PAYMENT OF THE NEW
LOAN DEBT OR THE INTEREST THEREOFBEYOND THE FIRST DAY
OF APRIL NEXT, AND FOROTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby anactof the GeneralAssembly
of this statepassedthe first day of March, in theyearof our
Lord one thousandseven hundred and eighty-six and by a
supplementthereto passedthe twenty-eighth day of March
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-seventhe comptroller-
generalof this commonwealthwasauthorizedand directedto
receiveon loan in behalf of the statesuchcertificatesof the
debtsdue from the United Statesasin the said act andsup-
plementtheretoareparticularly describedandto issueandde-
liver in lieu thereofto the personor personswho should before
the first day of Marchwhich should be in theyearof our Lord
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eightvoluntarily make
suchloanor loans,a certificateor certificates(in the saidfirst
recitedactbefore described)to the amountor valueof thesum

andsumsdueas principal moneyon the certificateor certifi-
cateswhich heshould soreceiveon loan, expressingthe period
from which the said principal sum is entitled to drawinterest
accordingto the tenor andterms of the certificateor certifi-
catesso receivedon loan andby the saidact diversother pro-
visions are madefor preservingas exact a conformity in the
relativevalue andperiodsof paymentof interestbetweenthe
saidcertificatesto he receivedon loan and the certificatesto
be issuedin lieu thereofasthe natureandcircumstancesthere-
of would reasonablyadmit and to mark thereonrespectively
such referenceto eachother aswould as plainly as possibI~
ascertainupon the faceof eachof themwhat certificateswere
givenandreceivedin lieu of eachother:

And whereasin andby the said recitedact andsupplement
theretothe treasurerof thestatefor the time being was auth-
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orizedandrequiredtwice in everyyearto paywith andout of
the aggregatefund provided by the act of the sixteenthday
of March one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five the in-
terestfor six monthsaccruedon all suchdebt~due from this
stateas shouhl be ascertainedand establishedby certificates
which paymentsof interestshouldcommenceon the first days
of April and Octoberrespectivelyin eachyearand to be made
to the holdersor possessorsof suchcertificatesrespectively.
And whereasoy anact of assemblypassedthetwenty-second
day of Septemberonethousandsevenhundredand eighty-five
it is enactedthat all suchofficers, soldiersand seamenof the
late continentalarmy of th~Penns~dvanialine ornavy militia
of this stateor Pennsylvaniastatenavy who during the time
of their actual servicethereinhadbeenwounded,maimedor
otherwisedisabledso ~sto preventtheir obtaininga livelihood
by their industry, should during the time of such disability
be entitled to receivefrom the statea pensionproportionate
thereoftransmittedto and lodgedin the comptroller-general’s
office and the comptroller-generalwas to report quarterly or
oftnerto thesupremeexecutivecouncil the sumsdueto those
pensionersrespectivelyand thecouncilwereto draw orderson
thestatetreasurerfor thepaymentthereofout of the moneys
appropriatedto dischargetherequisitionsof theUnitedStates
within the yearand by the sameact the supremeexecutive
council were authorizedand empoweredfrom time to time to
form somany asthey should think properof theinvalids pro-
videdfor by that act into a corpsto beemployedin guarding
the officeswherethepublic recordsand military storesof the
statewerekept,or suchusesasmight be necessary,provided
thenumbersotakeninto servicedid not exceedtwo officersand
twenty-fivemen,at onetime who shouldbeentitledto rations
whilst soemployedin additionto theprovisionsthereinbefore
madeand the said rationsto be contractedfor or suppliedby
directions from the said council.

And whereasthe congressof theUnited States“havepower
to lay and collect taxes,duties, imposts, and excises,to pay
thedebtsand providefor the commondefenceandthegeneral
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welfareof the UnitedStatesandno Statecanwithoutthecon-
sent of Congresslay any impostsor dutieson importsor ex-
ports exceptwhat may be absolutelynecessaryfor executing
its inspectionlaws and the net produceof all dutiesand im-
postslaid by any stateon imports or exportsshall be for the
useof thetreasuryof theUnitedStatesand all suchlaws~hai1
be subject to the revisionand control of Congress,”as by the
constitutionof the United Statesappears. And whereasthe
said congresshavingfull powerto providefor the paymentof
thedebtsof the UnitedStatesno doubtcanbeentertainedbut
they will with all convenientspeedmakedueprovision for the
sameand asthat part of the said aggregatefund createdby
the saidact of the sixteenthdayof March onethousandseven
hundredand eighty-five which arisesfrom the dutiesand im-
postson importation therein mentionedwill shortly ceaseto
comeinto the treasuryof this stateit is reasonableand just
that the temporaryrelief which by the said recited actswas
grantedto thepersonsthereindescribedshouldalso ceaseand
that paymentof public debtsdue to the said creditorsshould
be providedfor out of the treasuryof the United Statesand
that the alterationsof the said recited laws hereinaftermen-
tioned should be made.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of thesame,Thattheinterestdueandto
becomedue and payableupon all and every the certificates
issuedby the comptroller-generalin pursuanceof the said re-
cited actsor either of them shallbepaid up so asto complete
the paymentof interest to four years and that so much of
everyact or acts of generalassemblyas directsor securesthe
paymentof theprincipal sum or sumsin the said certificates
or any of themmentionedor of theinterestthereofbeyondthe
termof fouryearsshallbeand thesameis herebyrepealedand
madenull and void.

And whereasmanywho haveexchangedthe certificatesof
the United Statesfor certificatesissuedby this statein lieu
thereofasaforesaidmay be desirousof taking back the same
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or otherof like value and it is just and reasonablethat they
shouldbeat liberty so to do:

And whereasdifficulties may arise in equalizingthe in-
terestpaid by this stateto the holdersof the said certificates
issuedin pursuanceof the said recitedactsor either of them
with theinterestreceivedby this statefrom theUnited States:

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthepresidentor vice-president
in council shall be and they are hereby authorizedand em-
poweredto causein suchmode and mannerand under such
regulationsasto them may seembestall suchcertificatesas
havebeenloanedto this statein pursuanceof the said recited
acts or of either of them or other certificates to the like amount

on the holderorholdersof the certificateor certificatesissued
~y this statein lieu thereofasaforesaidapplying thereforto
be returmiedor deliveredto him orthemthroughtheoffice ofthe
comptroller-generalin certificates so as aforesaidloaned to
this stateor in suchashave beenreceivedin the land-office
of this state,providedthat no certificatesshall beso returned
or delivereduntil theinterestpaidby this stateon the certifi-
cate or certificatesissuedby this commonwealthas aforesaid
shallbeequalizedandtheoverplusor balancebeyondwhathas
beenin every such.casereceivedby this statefrom the United
Statesshall be repaid in indentsof the United States to the
comptroller.generalfor the useof this state,and.in everycase
where this stateshall have receivedmore interest from the
United Statesthan shall havebeenpaid on the certificatesso
as aforsaid. issued by this state the comptroller-general shall
and lie is herebyrequiredto pay suchoverplus in indentsof
the United Statesto theholderor holdersof such certificates.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And it is herebyfurther
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the payments which
arealreadydue andshall grow due to all andeverytheperson
and personsby virtue of all and every adjudicationand ad-
judicationsof any court or courtswithin this state,duly made
to the invalids mentioned and described in the said recited act
of the twenty-secondday of Septemberone thousandseven
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hundredand eighty-five, shallbe paidby ordersdrawnby the
supremeexecutive council on the state treasurerand their
rationsshall be contractedfor or suppliedby directionsfrom
the said council in the samemannerand.out of thesamefund
asby the said actis directed,up to thefirst day of May now
next coming and no longer, on which the supremeexecutive
council shall causethe corpsof invalids formed in pursuance
of thedirectionsof thesaidrecitedactto bedisbandedanddis-
missedfrom all dutyand service,and that so muchof thesaid
recitedactor of anyotheractor actsof assemblyasauthorizes
or requiresthepaymentof theseveralsumsso adjudgedto’ the
pensionersin that actmentionedand describedor the forming
or keepingformedthe said corpsof invalids or providingthem
‘c~Tjthrationsafterthefirst day of [May] nextbeand thesame

is herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.
[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And it is herebyfurtheren-

actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thesupremeexecutivecouncil andtheyareherebyauth-
orizedand empoweredon or beforethe said first day of May-
nextto providesuchand somanyproperwatchmenunderthe
civil establishmentof the city of Philadelphiaas in their dis-
cretion shall be necessaryand sufficient to guard against
dangerto the public buildings and recordsbelongingto this
statein thecity andto defraytheexpensethereoffrom time to
time by drawinguponthestatetreasurerfor theamountthere-
of.

PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 506.
Seethe Acts o~AssemblypassedDecember8, 1789,Chapter 1473; Sep-

tember 3, 1791, Chapter 1594.

CHAPTER MCDXVI.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF APPEAL WITHIN THE SEVERAL
COUNTIES OF THIS STATE AND TO GRANT EXONERATIONS IN CASES
OF MILITIA FINES.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasit hath been represented,that


